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Swabbing decks of "The Buccaneer"

Old fort Clinch at fort Clinch State Park

READ THE INTERESTING HISTORY AND ROMANTIC LEGENDS OF

1/te Bu~caneef rfHil
WHERE ONCE HIJACKERS LURKED AND PIRATES BURIED TREASURE,
MOTORISTS NOW GLIDE SWIFTLY OVER A MAGNIFICENT HIGHWAY.

M

otOrists southbound for a F lor ida vacation n ow turn left on
F la. AlA, "T H E BUCCANEER T R AIL", short ly after
crossing t he F lo ri da line. Then, biJ-passing Jacksonville's
congest ed traffic, they gli de swiftly down the northeast Florid a
coast, over a magnificent n ew ocean shore highway th ro ugh a
region rich in romance, history, and picturesque beauty.
THE BUCCANEER T RAIL, which is Fla. AlA, leaves US 17,
the "Ocean H iway", at Yulee, Florida and leaves US I and US 301
at Ca ll ahan, Florida. At these po in ts the route sout h turns left and
seaward to Fernandina Beach.
THE BUCCANEER TRAIL, first opened for public use late
i n 1950, operates as a to ll fac il ity, which includes th e brief but
enjoyable ferry trip across the St. Joh ns River to Mayp0rt. The St.
Johns is one of 1he few rivers in t he world that fl ows no rth.
F rom Fernandina Beach, the route of THE BU CCANEER
TRAIL south , over F la. AlA, is v ia Mayport, At lant ic Beach,
Jacksonvi lle Beach, Ponte Vedra Beach, St. Augustine, Marineland,
Ell inor Vill age and Daytona Beach, on to the fabu lous resort areas
of South F lo rida.

Apt ly named THE BU C:CANEER TRAIL, this new
At the outbreak of the W ar Between the Sta tes, the Confederate
fl ag was raised over Fernandina and Fort Clinch. In !862, however,
hi ghway makes accessible for the first time a section
Fernandina was o\·crcome by a Union fleet and occupied by Federal
of the n ortheast Florida coast which is a gem o f
history and roma nce. H ere the annals of its unusua l
forces.
T o visitors in the twentieth century, Fernandina Beach offers
h istory show eras o f swashbuckling piracy, slave
the appearance of a thr ivi n g li ttle Southern city with a superb
tradin g an d hijack ing. Resea rchers cla im that more than $165,000,000
seashore beach section. Its fine h arbor is h ome for a prosperous
of pirate treasure is hidden in F lorida, large sums of it buried in
shrimping and menhaden fleet. Two large pulp mills, one producing
territo ry traversed by THE BUCCANEER TRAI L.
paper, the ot her raw materials for rayon, add stability to the eco~omy
Ti muqua n Ind ians inhabited Amelia Island and the Fernandina
of its 6,000 inhabita nts. The original Fernandina and adjoining
Beach area when French Admira l j ean R ibault landed on May. 3,
Fernandina Beach merged and were incorporated as Fernandina
1562 in a n attempt to sett le. Following the French, the Spanish
Beach in 1951. Visitors will find here good accommodations and
built a m ission and fort.
the delicious fresh sea foods for which this sect ion is noted .
In 1763 the English flag fl ew over the isla nd, when Spain ceded
Just south of Fernandina Beach, THE BU CCANEER T RAIL
all of Florida under the T reaty o f P a ris.
leaves Amelia Isla nd and crosses N assau Sound
In 1783 England returned Florida to Spain.
on a superbly engineered span to Big Talbot
Thus, Ferna nd ina was a lit tle Span ish toll'n ncar
:•, .
Isl and. N ext comes Lillie T a lbot Island, currently
the U. S. border when the. Emba rgo Act in 1807
being developed by the Florida Board of P arks
closed America n ports to fore ign shipping.
and H istoric Memorials. H ere is offered a n
F erna ndina, a free port, soon was thronged with
inv iting pa use at its park and picnic area,
ships carry in g goods to be smuggled into the
at tractive playground for chi ldren and the expanse
United States. W hen in 1808 the U . S. forbade
BASE
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of firm wh ite beach.
further slave importat ion , f-erna ndin a a lso became a base for lucra tive contraba nd slave trading.
Fort George Island, fourt h island along the
Road-50c
Resen tment aga inst Spanish ru le soon caused
route, is rich in h istorica l lore. Governor John
Ferry-SOc
a group of "patriots" to organize the Republic
Mcin tosh lived here. His "Whi te H ouse" and
of fl orida w ith G enera l John Mcintosh as goverpla ntation were sold to Zephaniah Kingsley,
nor. They se ized Fernandina a nd ho isted the
wea lt hy Scotch plan ter a nd slave trader, uncle
of Mrs. Whistler, made famous in the portrait
' 'pntriots fla g".
Fe rry service across historic
Pierre and jea n Lafitte, the a lmost legendary
by he r son, James McNei ll Whistler. Kingsley
St. J ohns River supplied by 36pirates, du rin g th is period operated in the vici n ity
bu ilt a new house on the water's edge, with a
car "Buccaneer," s upplementand visited Ferna ndina at will, a ion g "ith other
lookout o n top, from which to watch his slave
ed by 21 - car "Jean Lafitte."
ships sailing in. A wa lk of tabby joined h is
famed pirates.
Ferna ndina o nce more was returned to
house with the Mcintosh ho~se, " ·hich he gave
his black wife, Anna Madegigine Jai, daughter
Spanish rule but in June, 1817, General Sir
":
Gregor MacGregor, a picturesque young Scotsof a nati,·e chief, whom Kingsley is said to hm·e
Ferry Operates
m a rri ed in a tribal r itua l in Madagascar. She
man, sai led in, captured the to\\·n, r a n up a
6 A.M. to Midnight
brought hi m many slaves as her dowry. Kingsley's
whi te flag w i:h a grrc ~> crc>ss a nd ruled for a
.
few mon ths.
sla,·cs were carefully tra ined, according to inLeaves Ft. George southbound
tel lect , as house scn·ants or field hands and
The flag o f Mex ico succeeded the green cross
at a quart er of and quarter
when on OctnbC'r 4, 1817. the French pirate,
sold for exceptional prices. Kin gsley's houses still
afte r the ho u r, and leaves May' 'Commodore" Luis Aury, wishi n g to create a
sta nd' on proper!)! of the Fort George C lub, as
port northbound o n the hour
do a lso ihc remains of the semi -circle of "tabby
stronghol d an d rendez\·ous for buccaneers, took
and half hour.
houses" that sen·ed as slave quarters.
O\'Cr Ame lia Island. Aury had been, appo inted
On the north shore of the St. Johns River,
governor of T exas under the n ew Mexican
at Fort George Island, motorists take the ferry
governme nt, and in this capacity raised the
across the river to Mayport, also widel y known
Mexican flag. Shortl y thereafter, the United
...
to seafood connoisseurs. Then they continue
States sen t troops who took the island from Aury,
south on Fla. AlA, via Jacksonville Beach,
and held it in " in trust" for Spain.
Final ly, in 1821, the United States purchased F lorida from Spain
Ponte Vedra Beach a nd historic St. August ine, where
and the matter o f allegiance was settled temporarily. In 1847, a
will be found much of interest, and excellent accommosturdy fort was built on the isla nd's military reservation near
dations. From famed Daytona Beach, southern end of
Fernandi na, and n amed for G enera l Duncan Lamont Clinch, veteran
THE BUCCANEER TRAIL route, fine highways lead to
~
the wonder[ ul resorts of central and south Florida.
,1/.
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of the Seminole and Mexican Wars.
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THE BU CCANEER TRAIL offers motorists a thrillin g introd uction to the wonderful vacationland of picturesque Florida. It
affords camera enthusiasts many opportunities to record unusual
and beautiful scenes as they make the trip along this exciting
coastal route.
The original old town of Fernand ina, a portion of w h at is now
Fernandina Beach, t urns back t he pages of history and reflects its
age in architecture, customs and. romantic stories of its interesting
past. Fernand ina Beach is the first of Florida's fine beaches. Its
fourteen m iles of smooth, wide strand invite t ravelers to rest and
relax, to sw im in the blue Atlant ic and to en joy the truly wonderfu l fi shi ng from the beach, p iers and boats.
A visit to h istoric Fort Clinch , near Fernandina Beach, marks
the beg·inning of a memorable t rip south bound on THE
BUCCANEER TRAIL. Here in its interesting museum, the only
one owned and operated by t he Florida Board o f Parks and
Histor ical Memorials, are seen man y rem inders of t he eight flags
that ha\·e flown over Amelia Island since 1562. Fort C linch State
P ark is the largest historic site in state ownership.
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